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MURPHY.-

Aa

.

Interview With the Official
Stenographer of the Sonata."-

Oalh"

.

In tun Cincinnati Enquirer.

Among the most intoreMing and
poculiur mou of Saratoga in Air. Mur-
phy

¬

, the head of the ollioi.il * toiio-
gruphore

-

of the United Stiue Sonito-
.llo

.

WHS taught atonuKraphr by Oliver
Oyor in tlio Philadelphia lligli School ,
whore it was taught twontjr yours iw.ft
regular brangh of ttudy Mr. Mur-
phy

¬

wimtto Washington Uityititheyenr
1848 to report to Uungroes , and with
carcdly an interval has boon thuro

over since , period of about thirty-one
years , Ilia position it ono requiring
a great dosl of tact , porputual Indus *

try"and vury conaidtjritblo knowledge.-
Ho

.

can report Latin , it is said nourlj-
aa wall a Euglinh , and ho cxpUhioJ'it-
to

'

mo by saying that the aonuds in the
Latin were the tame as nro contained
iu the English. "While thoroiscon-
lidorablo

-

Latin quoted in Congress , "
said 2ytr. Mnrphy, "on account of the
largo number ot lawyers sunt thuro ,
there is scarcely any French , no Gor-

ninn
-

, nud nuvor but oncu hnvu I hoard
any Greek , The late James A. Bay ¬

ard oncu clojudu Bontonco with a shot t
Greek quotation , which I happened to-

bo acquainted with. American legis-
lators

¬

nro seldom linguiuts. George
Hoar has seine fondnt-as for dead lan ¬

"guages.
"Wora you in the Senate , Mr.

Murphy , while Webster , C.tlhoun , and
Clay wore ulivof"-

"Yes , I know them nil. Henry
Clay wa around the Sonata throe or
four ycanaftor I wont there. Ithink f
ho wuro to return to tno world to-day
ho would not pins at his own valuation
as ho used todo. Ho seeiuad to mo
decidedly overrated man. Ho carried
his head on his shoulders and his
houldora in the air , oa if to advertise

, that ho wns Hunry Clay, aud expected
the people to bow and defer to him ,

He could i.jt brook any opposition a
oil , and tno fact that howas allowed
to have his own way in little and big
things around the SonrUo is pretty
lear proof that the average of the

Senate in those times was not up to
what it is now. 1 think , " utid Mr.
Murphy, "that the Senate , to take it
through , is altogether superior to what
it was twenty yoara ago. "

"Did Mr. Clay strike yon as a man
of great intellect ? "

"No ; he was nothing but a leader
n leader on the strength of his popu-
nrity

-
with the country , instead qt by

right of ability and understanding.
Daniel "Wobbtor waa altogether inoro-
of a man of mind. He was a very
largo man , of an impressive nppou-
ranctt

-

but ho was pretty heavy and
eoiflk i the Senate , unless thjios-
liL jpfctppeii to bo a night , session ,
when nc would take a littlu too much
brandy and bt'como very loquacious-
.I

.
could not ni.tkii out what ho way

about the first time I eaw him that
way. Ho would jump up and make
some remarks , and then jump up again ;
then you would BOO him walking out
with the three or four boon trionds-
to get a drink. Tom iionton was an-
other

¬

Scn.itor of enormous conceit ,
but ho had BO much intelligence and
general knowledge that you could for-
got

¬

his self-esteem when he under-
took

¬

to toll you anything. "
'Was Silas Wright in the Senate in

your time ? "
"No ; ho died just about the time I

went thuro. I heurd a great deal of
him , however , and he left A strong
impression behind him. They any ho
would often rise to speak when
habits of conviviality had left him
very nervous , and he would lay his
hands upon his desk tosceady himself ,
and for a few minutes would proceed
with difiiculty ; but after anhilo ho
would not , the pace , and then hia brain
brought admiration frum thu Senate-
.It

.
is related of Mr. Webster that , one

day when he was to debate with Silas-
"Wright , a loquacinua friend wont over
and said : "Mr. Webster , you will
have an easy victory to-day. Jilt.-

"Wright
.

is drunk. ' I would have you
know , young man , said Mr. Webster ,

"that SiliiB Wright , either drunk or
sober , is a very hurd man to encoun-

tS
-

tor.1"
"Which of all the men you have

eeon in the Senate in more than thirty
yoais , Mr Murpay did you regard au
the greatest ? "

"That is too hard to answer. There
ia one thing I can say. As n debater
in the Senate I think I have never
aeon the equal or superior of William
Fitt Fesaenden. Sumo ono has culled
him Prince Rupert of debate , and
there was a clearness and even-
ness

¬

and ability in his quick and
and rapid Hpouchen and interchanges
that make him , to me , one of the great
characters of the English language in
legislation , I do not think , " , taid-
Mr. . Murphy , "that I have over seen
a man of mure intellectual force ex-

erted
-

at the moment than Judah P.
Benjamin , of Louisiana. He was
rather.n.J a small man , of a a warthy coun-
tenance

¬

and Jewish features. The
grasp of his piind was almo.it instinc-
tive.

¬

. I have my doubts whether the
South took away from the Senate ,
more of a man than he was , althouyh-
Jelfdrbou Davis was a man of ability
and intensity , which , us long as ho
stayed in the Union , made him an ob-

i
-

- ct of admiration. Ho was governed
eyor ; amriiiR.ayiraon l feelings , how-

tor
-

Yu oe , of Florida , whiTySi 5"$%
breT , and a most vindictive man.-
of

.
ability , but of equal acrimonious-

ness.
-

. Ono of the greatestjjinoti I re-
member

¬

in the Senate from thu South
waa Badger , of North Carolina. He
belonged to the style of hoarythink-
ing

¬

, Htatemenliko , old men. "
" What ia your notion , Mr. Mur-

phy
¬

, about the withdrawal of all those
Southern Senators from Congress m
1801 ? "

"Why , there were but two or three
of them who had the least idea they
would be out of the Senate more than
two months. After Mr. Mallory
made his apeceh of faro well I bade him
good bye , and he said to me in an un-

dertone
¬

, 'Murphy , wo will all bo back
hero in two or three months. ' Thojo
men believed that the game of blull
they weni playing would force the
Northern states to accept the Chitton-
dun compromise on which they could tlh

tlL

nppoiiuo theirconstituoiitsin the South ,
tld

and all be returned again gloiioualy ,

But their constituents deceived them ,

and began to occupy Federal fortiiica- ifT

tioiis and seize Nutili ( rilJMpna; taViir-
BaiiJT'Mr.

f '

. Murphy , "seemed to feel-
.ho

. stci
loft thu Senate , that them might

bo great war coming on. Ho of

his fellow-Senators ndiou with solem-
nity.

¬

. It is a pity that at tlio termina-
tion

¬

of the war ho did not take a dig-

nified
¬

course , instead of beginning to
make speeches and write books.
From what I hare read of his lwt
book it was a very foolish producl-
ion.

-

"
.

"As a Penneyvnnian! , Mr. Murphy ,

what do you think of the Senatorial
representatives from your state? "

"Tho ablest Pennsylvania in the
Sonata in my Umo"iiaidMr., Murphy ,

"hat been Edgar Cowen Buckalcw-
.Ituckalow

.

wan an indolent man , but of
very great abilities. Simon Cameron
makes no grout pretensions to educa-
tion

¬

, but 1 came across n speech of his
seine time ago which was very prettily
and sagaciously done. The old man
always made hit npoechus just about
long enough to go into the country
newspapers , 'where a speech of more
than n column is rarely seen. "

"Whot do you think of Conkling ? "
Mr. Murphy-

."Although
.
I was in the Senate from

the tune Conkling came there until ho
wont out , said Mr. Murphy , ' "I was
never able to know him very well.
There seems to bo a lack ot sincerity ,

somehow , in his intercourse with you.
Although extremely poll to with you ,
you never know whether ho likes you
or nut. He wan very fastiduous about
the way his speeches were notion up-
in the Globe. On ono occasion he
was to reply to an assault on the ad-

ministration
¬

from Sunnier. Ho had
tne come to him and get up the speech
before ho delivered it and put it in
type , a thing raiher unusual for him ,

who spoke very easily. After this
speech waa put together and ready to-

be launched on the' public ho made it ,

One of his habits waa to nppoar to de-

preciate
¬

his own efforts , and when ho
had got through that speech he came
to me and said : 'I did not do mysolt
justice to-day , I am auto. 1 was not
feeling right to-day , ' etc. I made no
reply to this , and ho seemed rather
disappointed , aud finally said to mo ,

'What did you think of my speech ? '

'Well'said I, 'Mr. Conkling , as the
speech had been prepared and taken
up considerable of my time before , I
did not listen as closely as I might
have done. I wan buay part of my
time , also , but I saw that you had one
very interested auditor whom you
probably did not see because your back
woajturnod upon her. ' 'Who was that1
said Mr. Conkling 'It was Mrs.
Grant , the president's wife , and by
her countenance I judged she was very
much entertained. ' At thin Conkling
wont .way highly delighted because
his point waa to get the president's ap-
probation.

¬

. "
"Did you regard Douglasasan over-

rated
¬

nun , Mr. Murphy ?"
"Yes , I did ; ho hadability undoubt-

edly
¬

, and a great tact for public buai-
noda

-
, but ho did not inquire into the

truth of things enough , and waa al-

ways
¬

looking up ftoinethmg or other to
get votes. There was a great deal of
good about Douglas , however , and at
bottom he waa u National man , "

"Did yon know Millard-Fillmoro ? "
' "Yes ; ho was ono of the boat pro-

Hiding officer that ever sat above the
Senate. John 0. Breckenridgo , too ,
was a fmo presiding officer. I think
Fillmore wai the nnost looking man
and had the boat address of any vice
president 1 ever saw. "

We wore talking of Thad Stephens ,
nnd Mr. Murphy said :

"Zach Chandler once told mo that
there waa not a single act or legisla-
tion

¬

during the war that troubled his
scruples at all except ono , and that
was the admission of West Virginia as-
a separate atato.

The Whlto Home.I-
jierlal

.
to the Chicago Timer

The White hous nearly ready
for President Arthur. It ia expected
that ho will occupy it by the 1st of
December at the latest. The east
room will have an entire now sot of
furniture , richly upholstered in old
jold. The woodwork will bo of mod-

ern
¬

and elegant designs. Some pieces
will not be 'upholstered , but will con-
sist

¬

of carved designs on the native
wood , The lambrequinn and curtains
will harmonize in color with the up-
holstering

¬

f the furniture. The old
carpet will bo re-hid. It is not worn
very much , and the only objection to-

it is the old fashioned pattern. It
will be freshened up , and will notlook
out of place amid the modern and ele-

gant
¬

surroundings. The green parlor
is to bo entirely refitted and refur-
nished.

¬

. The walla will bo covered
with ono of the handsome designs of
wall paper which are now BO fashiona-
ble.

¬

. The ceiling will bo refroHcoed-
.rho

.

color which gives the room its
oamo will bo preserved , but in place
of the dull , heavy green the beautiful
shade known1 as Nile gronn will prot-

rail.
-

. The furniture will be of the lat-
ent

¬

design , upholstered in raw silk ,

md a handsome carpet and window
mrtains will replace the duaky arti-
cles

¬

that have so long done horvicu in
that room The grand piano , whjch-

BO

-
|

was much in thiTwav wilPbo re-

moved
¬

to onoj ftli-rOoms up ataira.
"Is also to bo'ontiroly-

rolitted with furniture nd a carpet (a
bright , handsome velvet one ; , and
thia room will bo ono of the moat nt-

tractivo
-

in the bouso. The only
:hango in

TUB 3ILOK PA1UOB

will ho to freshen up the carpets nnd
Furniture and rcgild the coiling whore
|"> g iry.' No now articles of fnrni-
nro

-
win-fen placed in thia room as the

iroaent furniture ia in a very good
iondJtinn , . The orivato and state din.n rooma wnrio. , . , ,f. inho corridor outaide of these rooma ft-

iow carpet of bright red color will ro-
laeo

-
> the old ono. Thia waa done at
ho suggestion of the president. In
.ho private rooms up atair * there will
lo no now furniture or carpots. The ,
ild furniture will ho uphulatorou
now when necosMary and the carpets
iriglitonod up. When the new furn-
turo

-
and carpets are placed in posi-

ion the rooms will prcsont a very
anibomo appoar.inco. J'ru'aidon-
tirthur will not occupy the bedroom
hero Gun. Gurfiold lay aick ao long ,

lo hau Eolectcd for
WH I-IUVATE ROOM

10 ono just across the hall , ovor-
joking Pennsylvania avenue nnd. __

lafnyutt park. Thia room in to un- , ,

ergo a complete renovation. TJioJ r-

orkmon will t o into it uurA ofao ahll
howall, .u' oo"acr pod and now paper T]
it thereon. The atationary wa h-

and
- lJ

in it , from which the water was
it on* two years ago , and the pipes

which are eolderod up , is now to

1 have water introduced into il again.-
A

.

bath-room and WAh-sUud will bo-

mttdo rwdy for thu president in the
communicating room , the door of
which can be closed to securely as to
prevent all danger of infecting his
stooping-room with soworiraa-

.A

.

CONFEDERATE BOND-

Hotr

-

It Readi and Who SlRnd It.
The recent rise in confodoratobonds

ban caused tuito| an excitement
throughout the South , whore ninny of
the e bonds ro hold. They wore kept
more as relics of a loved and lost CAUB-
Qtlmn from any hope gain , but enough
of them nro in the possession of indi-
viduals

¬

to roalito quitoasumof money
at the present rate * . Having boon
kindly loaned ono oi theio bonda by a
gentleman who had ono and perhaps
more. The Democrat published the text
of it as a matter of interest , and also
for the purpose of enabling any one
having some of the bonds to identify
themoy comparison ! . The following
is the wording of the bond :

"No. 7403. First Series."-

COICHBDRIUTK
.

STATUS OF AMRUIC-
A."Loan

.

Authorized by Secliou 6 , of
Fob , 17 , 18(54( , Act of Congress ,

"On the first day of July , 1894 , the
confederate states of America will pay
to the bearer of this bond , at the scat
of government , or at such place oE de-

posit
-

as may bo appointed by the secre-
tory

¬

of the tioamry , the turn of ? ! , -

000. with thereon from this date
at the rate of aix per cent , per annum ,

payable aemiuumually on tno first days
of January and July in each year-

."Tho
.

confederate states have , by an
act approved February 1 , 1864 , en-

acted
¬

that thu principal and interest
whereof shall bo free from taxation ,

and for the payment of the interest
theroen , the entire net receipts of any
export duty hereafter laid on the
vnluo of all cotton , tobacco , and naval
stores , which shall bo exported from
the confederate states , and the net
proceeds of the import duties now
laid on so much thereof , as may bo
necessary to pay annually the interest ,

are hereby specially pledged , provided
that the duties now laid upon imports ,
and hereby pledged , shall hereafter
bo paid in specie or in sterling ex-
change

¬

or in the coupons of said
bonds-

."Li
.

witness whereof the register of
the treasury , in pursuance of said act
of congress , hath hereunto set his
hand and affixed the aeal of the
treasury , at Richmond , this lid day of
March , 1801. E. AITRSON-

."For
.

Register of the Treasury-
."Entered

.
It. B. S. Recorded , J.-

J.
.

. W. "
On the left of the bond , at a right

angle with the body of the bond ] are
the words , "Ono thousand dolhira ; "
and on the right , "Six per cent , per

"annum.
Attached to the bond nro sixty cu-

pens , payable every six months , from
Jan. 1 , 18(55( , to July 1 , 1894. The
capons are ai follows : "Loan under
act of Fob. 17,1801 The confederate
states of America will pay to bearer
thirty dollars for six months' interest ,

duo Jan. 1 , 1805 , on bond No. 7,403 ,

for § 1000. Bt. Tyler , register ; " ex-

cept
¬

the dates , which , of couiao , are
all different , beginning at Jan , 1 ,

1805. and ending with July 1 , 1891.
[Now Orleans Democrat.

Palpitation of the Heart.-
J.

.

. M. Slight , Syracuse , N. Y. , write * :

"When I firat commenced uningyour Bur-
dock Blood Bitters I waa troubloi' . " '?
fluttering and palpitation of th- ' ' t
felt weak and lungutd , w j1 ?UIibT

&%J tor ti? S& Z
3 Mfci * *" * taW1 ? 5,1M,
cent * _

The GunnUoa Coal Field *.
Denrer Bcpubllcan ,

Several years have passed since the
liscorery of coal in Gunnison county ,
but its ytiluo and extent are only be-
ginning

¬

to bo known and appreciated ,

fho mangitudo which the coal indus-
try

¬

haa reached in Pennsylvania af-

fords
¬

an idea of thocommercial impor-
tance

¬

-which the coal fields of the Gun ¬

nison will bo in the future possess
Iho production of the Pennsylvania
inthracito coal from January first to
November firat of the present year
ivas about twenty-four million tons ,

rho coal is distributed throughout the
;ountry east of us , and the demand
for it has grown with the development
jf the country nnd the increase of-

manufactures. . There is besides a
largo amount of bituminous , or aa it is-

ommonly: designated , soft coal , aniiu-
illy

-

consumed in the manufacture of
: eke ami for other economic purposes.-
Fhe

.

coal deposits |of Gunison county
ire without question the most impor-
tant

¬

and valuable of any yet discover-
3d

-
in the United States with' tho'ex-

: option of thodo of Pennsylvania.-
Iho

.

coal ,* ' aa is well known , is of two
,'aiiotios , the.bitumnioua and the an-
thracoid

-

, ojyu-is'cbmmonly deaignat-
3 HhowJ anthraoite. The boundaries
rfJieaa coal' fields are not yet doter-
ntned

-
but extent BO far as known is ,

n genera ) terms , aa follows : Com-
noncing

-

at a point'twonty miles north
> f GunniHon City , on the west bank of-

31ato river , a tributary of the Gunni-
ion , and going in a northerly and
lorth-westtrly direction through
Dreatod liiuto , Washington gulch and
k portion of lloak creek to Iluntsmans-
lill ; trom there in a aonthweaturly di-

oction
-

to Mount Lamborn , and irom
hero easterly through Mount Guero-
md West Elk Peak to the point on
state river , Tliero are various other
ocalitiea of the Ginniaon , coal dopas-
tri , but the most prominent and val-

uable
¬

ones are embraced within the
units described. In nearly all places
hroiighout this locality , except where
he Hocondary formation ia broken Jf,
ho eruptive rocks , .rf'.1.18" In
mount ajiil ..w * "" which admit of

uT ranng ,

Buclum's Snlve ,

The best salvo in the world for outs ,
ruiaoD , sorea , ulcera , nalt rheum ,
ivur sores , totter , chapped hands ,
hillblains , oorna and all kinds of
kin eruptions. Thia aalvo is guar-
ntvod

-

to give perfect eatisfaotion in
very case or monay refunded. Price ,
6c per box. For sale by

Tun & McMAUOM , Oinah* *

]iw aii3
A'DN REED & CO.

OUWIT MTUUIUXO

Estate Agency
ttt wnn.B . . _

K* l> compl t ilwtrMt ot IbJt to
B*

'ate a Oiuibl M 4 PouztM WUiitT' 0 ,'

SELTZER

"II totli Ilk * 1 1 H > flrti rolling up wtd dawn
th fhwl , " li fonmen iprenuion WUODR u ( .

fertn Irani IndlgciUoa , Th ux *

Torrant's Soituer Aporiont ,

r klh i-itnnDOftMiy coniton , lh l-

lh (lifted ! ! * cr.n can do their Ifjtlt m te-
wort , end T6U won't b ttoublM ftff tn| ? .'
nr Mp l l llin fruitful mothtr of ronnr Md-

IMMH rcuttnr! from h l rpld rondltlan-
mltb *pV( nt p

the MOM , ao-

dAN OPEN
SECRET

ALIGNS THE LADIES
The brilliant , fiiKcinnltnc

tints of Complexion for which
Indies strive are chiefly nrii-
lcinl

( -

, and allwho ill take the
tronblo may secnro them.-
Thcso

.
roseate , bewitching hnci

follow thouso of Uagnu's Mng-
.nolia

.

Balm a delicate , harm-
less

¬

And always reliable article.
Sold by nil drupslsta.

The MngnoliaBalm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal-
lowness , Tan , Kedncss , Emp.
lions , till evidences of excite-
ment

-

and every imperfection.
Its effects are immttliato nnd-

so natural Hiatno Imnmn being
can detect its application.n-

lKht

.

jour dutl < mow-
HtlranlcnUinnd

wort , to re-
ntonu-

Ditttrc.
bnUu ntrrr w-

HopHop . B.
m tuiy lu-

tlunt < rUon or dR-

ricd
U ronntrnArO-

UUK
>

, Kittorlnjr from
orMlth or Unpulib-
rvl

ir on a bed of lek-
oa Hop Bitter *.

uust nut n *

you traallyfrom M me
form -r KidneytUil your.Wwni-

no d cl. i , tua-
or

hnt mlclit-
pr i tnUc

timely ure o-
fHopBlttorHop *

DlttO'a.
D, I. c.-

taoluU
.

,
plaint
at I

halt bloot ,
Kndc u r e for-
IruntcnneiB(ivtrctntnxtt IIBO of opium.

You " tf.bacoo , or-
nwcotlcenredltyou UK- *.

Hop Bitter *
Boldbydrnff.-
tt

.
*. bvodfor

wellitcd.U7 Cfrcular.
HI It may aor mmois-

mrveave your
llfo. It hn-
aaved

co. ,

hun* RoAttln-.B.T
drodo. & Toront-

o.Ktotfor

.

bolng the most direct , cjBlekort , an-
afont HUM connecting the tcreat Hetropolli , CHI

, and the EAMTUIN , NORTU-EAHTEKX , Soim-
uid SoTrrn-KAannx Lixu , which tennluntethore ,

llh KjuraAR Crrr , LKAVHKWOBTU , ATCIUIOX ,
yOBHOiL ItLcrra and OxAru , UM Coiutucui-
tamoa frem which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
hat penetrates the Continent tram the UbMQrl
Uvcr to tie Faclflc Slops. The
3EIOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

'OIFIO
-

RAILWAY
nly line from Oilcoifo ownlni; track Into

I or wlilch , by Its own rood , reochon the-
oca

-

' - namwl. No THINBFIIUI ti CmRiioi'-
ia coNNiCTionfll No huddling In 111-

j 'xl or unclean euro , aa every p.VMenrr In
I'.ln roomy clean auii venulatod coochw-

'DiT CAM ot unrlvilod nrngnlOconco , PHLUIAI'-
ALAoa HLKirnia CAUH. and ourownirordfamoIN-
IXO

]

) CiW! , nimn whldi meals are lorved or no-
orpniMad

-

oictUenco , at Iho low rate of SIVIWTT-
JHI

-

Cuvra uou , with amf-lo tlmo (or hcrtlthrtil-
nlpyment. .
Through Can hntwoon CUoatro , Poorla , Mil

rtnkcra n.l Uimourl Hlvcr : and don con
lection* at all points of with oUor-
oad .

We Uekei (do not forget thl ) JlrectlT. * rY ri
lace of ImporUnoe in KansM. taWAlia. Block
Illli , WjoralDK , Utah. Idaln , 'K < )ada , Onlttornla ,
''rek-on , Wublntrton T rrllorOclorado , ArUooa-
nd Now Meilco.-
Ai

.- |
II hcral 'arran emanta rogartlnu b fnp e-

ny other line , and ratuo of fare alitayi art ow M-
Dmpotlton , who farnkh but a tltho ol the cam-
rt

-

) ,
Dog* and Uckl > oicpoit m' g free.-
Tlcketd.

.
. mara and fold n at all prlnclr *

fflco In ihn United Slr.tod and Oanadi.-
It.

.
. H. OAIILE , TktK. . DT. JOIW ,

'Ice I'rea't&Gen, ' Gen. '

Uanarer. Chlcaxo CM oavo.

880. SHORTJJNE. 1380.

KANSAS CITY ,

It Joe &Coecil Bluffs

a tin OKIT

)irect Line to ST. LOUIS
''AKDTHEEABT

From Omaha and the West.-
o

.

change ot oat* txtweon Omh and bt. ixmU ,

ud Uit ftna between OUAJIA and

DailyPassengerTrainsCI-
TIE with LKB8

and IN AflVANCB ol ALtJ-
OTIIKIl LINE8 ,

ThJl enllro line la equipped with PoIlmanV
" * nePlnlf Otf i fdu bay Ooache * . MlUort
'
ifcty and Coupler , and the celohratod

.

' i'our tlckel
' ?Tj.J98pl1 * COUNCILMl . ph ami St. Ixiulj.
Tlcketu lor Bile at all oonjnn itatlont In tht-

i V , DAWEfl , nun. Hurt. , Ht.
Ocn , 1ow. aol Ticket Afc't. , Ot. Joncph , Mo.

I AJTOT HOMDKH , Ticket Aicent ,
1C20 Karnlixni atreot.

A. 1) , IfAkfliun. Oetur ' '

. .DK5EASES-
sYE-
R.> . L. B. GRADDY,

HOSPITAL.

*** ' '

No Changing Cars
(vrwia

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
rTbera dlrett mnnixtlon are marta with Throuib

SLKKVINQ <3AU LIKKa tor
NEW VattK. BOSTON ,

AVD ALt , KASTKIIN IT1I .

The Short Line via. Peoria
Cor INDIANAl'OMH. CINCINNATI , IXJUIS-

V1LLK
-

, and all poliiU In th-

eruiunuxi

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where illroct connfdiotu are made In the Unlcu

P pot with thallirough SlcwplDg Cw
UDM lor ALL NT-

8MEW LIKE-DES MOINES
THK FAV01UTK ROUTK FOB

Rock Island.T-
bo

.
Dnqv l <d Inducement * afferod by thli line

to traveler * ami tourtnU are aa followi :

The e 1eurat<Nl PULLMAN ( lO-whwl ) PALACX-
gLKHPINU CAK8 run only on thli Una a , R.
ft Q. PALACE tKAWINQ ROUM CAKB , with
Horion'e Kecllnlng Chain. No extra charge tor-
snato In llodlnlnjr Chain. The raiuoui C. , D. Jt
Q. 1'aUw IMnlnf Oirs. Ooroni amoklng Can
Htkitl with tleguit hlch-l ckM rattan reTolrlur
chain , lor the uclunfra UM of first-elm pMSo-
nten.

-

.
Steel Track and luperlor equipment cornWrel-

vrltb tholr gloat through cararraufenicnt , mtlui
thli , above all other * , tbo route toinr
lU< t , South and Houthwuit.

Try It , anil you will nnd traretuir; a luxury In-
Btanii

-

ol a dlnvowfort.
Through ticket * vlo thU mlobratud line for (alt

at all offlcoa In the Uultotl HUtoi and Canada.
All Information aLJut ratm of tare , Sliytrlnc

Car accominoilAtlonii , Time TaMe , etc. , will be-
choerfull )' 1C''"" by applying to-

f 1UICKVAL LOWKLL ,
General Oliver Aijcut , Chlcogf.-

J.

.
. IOTTKIl.-

OA.
.

. Manaprr ChlcmrC ,

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIODX CITY
Rnnn B Solid Train orouKh ''r° n-

Oonncil BJ n0 to Btp
Without Ch"'Ce TlrneOnlr ' 7 Hour* .

IT W-

IULK8 TlIS SnOUTEST ROUTE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTU On BiailARCK ,
and all potato In Northern Iowa , Mlmiiwota tuid
Dakota. Tills line la equipped with the Improrod
WeetlncbouM Automatic Alr-braku %nd iilllei
Platform Oouplaraud ISuOor ; axil for

SPEED , SAFETY AND OOMFOKT-
h tuiBurp&Mod. Pullman Palace Bleeping Car
run throuKh WITHOUT OIIANQK between Kan-
aan City and Ht. I'aul , yla Council lilulli and
Sioux City-

.Tralnii
.

Iwvo Union Pacific Tranifer at Coun-
cil IlluSi , at 7:86: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansas
City , (St. Je eph tml Council liludi train from
the South. Arriving at Bloux City 11:35: p. m. ,

and at the New Union Depot at Ht. Paul at USD-
noon. .
TKN U.ODB8 IH ADVANCE OF ANY OTUKB

BOITT-
K.iarRemembcr

.

In taking the Sioux City llonie'
yon ifcttt Through Train. The Short t l.lnn ,

the Cjulckcit Time and a ComforUblu Hide In the
Through Car* between

COUNCIL I1LUFK8 AND ST. PAUt.
tySon that your Tlcltetit rcod Y | the "Bloui-

C.ty and Pacific lUIltoad. "
J. B. WATTLEB , J. II. I1UCHANAN ,

Ruivrlntendcnt. Ocn'l I'asn , Au-cnl.
P. E. ItODINSON , AeVe r.cn'I Pan . AK t ,

Ulimourl Vnllny , Iowa.-
J.

.
. U. O'BIIYAN , BouthwwterH ARtnt-

.Cotinci
.

I lo-

woBlackDiainondCoalCo ,

V , II LOOH.IB , J. H. NEWELL ,
PnmA 8>c. AHD Tcus.-
I.

.
. U. UILLHU , Aourr.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
n car loin or In quantities to full pareliuort

, Foot Farnham and Doug ,
laa Bts , , Omaha.

eepflt-

fCRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
rilAOe WARirThe oc lTMDt MARK

KngUthttme-
iiy.

-
. An un.

falling cur.)

for Hcmlual .
Wenkneuo , 'I-

Hpermator -

rhea , Irajiot-
line

-

, anil all

lErOHETAIWO.'cliTnc"c'i AfTEB TAIIi ru-
llAlju ; a* iMtt of Memory , Unlver l J>* l"-

adr. . Pain In the Ilu-'k , DIronrM of Yl lon , Pro-
.turu

.

Old Au . and many other Dl e > ' ,
ud to Inwulty ot Cornumptlon and it Prem-

agyfM

- *

'partlcnlaro in oar. pamnlitct , which
rn ditlru to lend tin> I r nw.l to every one-

.arrtio
.

Hpeclltc Midlclne I* lold by all druiCKl't"-
t 1 per pa'kngo , orOpstktjc * for 4 > . or will

kent froa by mall on re ] ' p f of the money , by-

ddrcMluK TJIKdllA JKIJICINK CO. ,
fludalo , N , Y.

for aale bf 0. V OooAr oc7m . .i-

odVlary J. Holmes.J-
mt

.
puljllihoJ : Madeline , A ipltndld new

orel by UM. Uixr J. lloufin , wrono-
til 10 enorajoudy , and are r a l and reread-
ith tuch InlermU Dwutlfully bound ; price ,

l.M.
. Alii handtomo ntwedltloniof Un. Holmci *

tlitr work Ti'inint an huniMne , l.fn*
.Iveri. KdlthLjIe , Mnn llrownlntf , Marian Oruy ,
font lAn , Kcrtwt Jlouue , itc. , etc.-

ALHO

.

, HOLD HV ALL IIOOK8KI.LKKH :

MAY AGNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Changed Hetrt. Another Intcnuoly Inter-

itlnc
-

note ) liylUr Aunrw FLIHHNO , author of

lose raplUl novel * Uuy r rlioouri'nVile , A-

ulWonderful Woman , 11 Marrla u. Silent a'nd-

ruv , Ickt (or a Woman , etc. IKsutlfully b-juacl ;

rlce.tl.W.
U. W."CAHLETON&CO , ,

0At24rfvoJlnl. I'ubllvhcrii , N. Y. City.-

a.

.

. B. cLinutoir , , a. nan
Clarkson &. Hunt ,

Buooravn |n (tlcharda It Hunt ,

LTTORNEYS-AT-LAW
8)) 1itbSlri t Hm ha N b-

.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,
EAL ESTATE BROKERS

w<

>

'THIS NT7W .AJH) CC"JK.RECT MAJP
Protu. jojnnd Any miAon.itilo question thAttlJ.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN fttIs by fill odA.1 the bwt roa i for yon to take when traveJItij In eltbft direction btr Ti
Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North .and Northwest.

OArofnlljr < tnmln thli Vap. The rrliiclpnl Cltlw of the Wwt find NorthwMt, HtBtlrmtwtti l.ion mini 1 ta through trains make CJOM oounooUuut irlUi the tnaajJunction point*. of all inlltiaOs u

V'AVJNr U * c Ci-7vAFlit ENcTliiSFfOfdw7.w < Ay Q" "rilTjV V iiwKS °v' l - p *i 9 in *< &** } **
i tio. "

aAr
*

J I'Jto aW ! B 4l °UjVs * N-I< - i o X vlr r35 i*. o.-c .rxj *i

f i-

rjp '-v.cM..j. >
! _ * _ J'j'.1.1 ' Vij '| g .tOHlOAGl . , -yOl r-j-f ?tnRr '- -ER>j RAILWAYt.

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WtSTERN RAILWAYOtf r nit of Its principal line * , runs osch
,

wnr dnllr from two to . . . .Trains. 11 Is tliu only mail u( Uiiica&o ttint ILSW Uiu
Jourormoro Ki .x>

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Itllthcnnlyroii1tll.ltnin 1 iil1mnnRlM .tii.rt " - -. . _ - . .

J. 11KLL, Tlckel Aucnt O. 4 N. W. IWlway , U. P. U. H. D p .
SAMKST. CLAHK flvneral Avoni ,

Announcement !

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple
¬

and Fawcy-

AT FIFIEEN PJR CENT

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Sa MOIMfeY by buying
your DRY GOODS of I

GUILD & MdlNNIS ,
603 N. 10th Street , 2 Uoor nortti of C-

ikEDHOL
E Side. '

Give tie Bargains
IN ALL KINDS O-

FJEWELED
WATCHES , CLOCKS ,

JILVEBWAEE , SOLID
AND PLATED WARE

AND DIAMONDS.-
Li"

.

Prices that Suit Any Customer "Who Kouliy
Class Articl-

o.3TAR

.

TINTED SPECTACLES
'

.Are also Sold Exclusively by us. >
-

ALSO WESTERN AG-ENte-FOR TIIJ3-
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S WCAN-

S.EDHOLM

.

& ERIOKSON , ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Pobt Office."
.

(

ntei oz*

f

CHEAP FOR OASIfl
Base Burners. | Cannon Stoves. | Sfnai Heaters.

Remember the Place, , 12Haniham8tv ,

- n

i.' ' * !
, *


